
e
hate vpryboay is looking for. V, e have not the time nor space to enu¬

merate the name of all w have in stock, but will say

OME AInD SEE JS.
Tou can sure'v find e^ erything that is kept in

AFTRST-CJLASS! IflOCERY STORE.
OUR PRICES WILL SUH YOU. YOUR PATRONAGE

IS SOLICITED. RESPECTFULLY,

L. H. B
JEFFERSON STREET, ROANOKE, VA.

iVVTHE COUNTY, V
At the junction of the North Carol! a extension and Cripple Creek extension
the Norfolk and Western'.iailroad. A great railroad junction, in the heart
the greatest mining district of So,. ln\est Virginia, and destined soou

mk with the great industrir1 centers >f the New South.
to

THE IV
QUIT COMPAR

Will Offer a Private Sale

JULY 16th, 1890,
'esirable Business and Dwi ling Lots at an

of $275.
average Price

All lots are favorably lot
autiful Valley of Now River.
The exceedingly low price at which
sures to investors quick am' large re

TERMS OF SALE: One-'.aird cas!
Through its excellent railroad facilii
:n haul ofthe enormous deposits of

be world famous lirconite an i mount:
.Lain easy haul of the celebrated P(
Ids.

MMENSE LIMESTOI
INGOPERATED W
The No. 1 Furnac

VompLuy is already in successful ope.

Bvanhoe In
.^der the Presidency of Mr. Jordan L

'i New York, has been organ zed for
htrga capacity. The extensive mit:
loiniog the town, are already giving
The iVANIIOE ZINC COMPAN
a*e<1 immense deposits oftxeeedim

-loping, and will soon erect several ¦/¦

Rein? the only citv in the Southern
.ilroid, IVANHOE, must )ecome :.

e fields and agricultural am" timber
.-n North Carolina. Situate 1 in the
-.thin a short distance of the Souther
.öBsesses greater advantages for woo.

Vast tracts of Red and Wliite oak.
¦ear at hand, furnish exceptional 0;
:ents and steam tanneries.
A $35,000 .'Hotel wili bs erected at
Water works, planing mid and b

i*.te.
Being 2,000 feet above the iea. the

mountain .resorts of the world. A lai
and a half miles on New Rive.1 has bee
.'beral inducements will be offered al
'unectiens with the steamship lines,

Fear and Yaakln Va!':°y and -he Shcu
Ohio RiTor, the Norfolk ana Western
mmucicatlon with the gr^at mark
.aps, dMeriptive pamphlew, otc, app
ent Cdmpany, or G. If. Sedey, Sec-

W. C. VAN D03AN, Pre ident.

ated on gently risinz grounds overlooking thi

these lots are placed opa 1 the market,
irus.

balauce iu oue and two years,
is. IVANIIOE is placed within miai-
rossaa Iron Ore. of Carroll County, and
u ores of Cripple Creek \ a ley, and :'.!>.
;ahontas at d Flat Top coal and eolu

ARE BEfE QUARRIES
.THIN THE TOWN.
q oi the New River Miners!
ition, while the

n Company.
Mott, of the Molt Haven Iron Works,
iC purpose of erecting another furnace
3 of the Mud River Mi:: era I Company,
unployment to a large number of meu.

', with a capital of $500,000, bas par-
y rich zinc ores, which trey are now de-
rc furnaces.
:onnectiou of the Norfolk and Western
great distributing point t'>r the Immensa
.stricts of Southwest Virginia and West-
idstofa great wool raising district, and
cotton fields. No place in Virginia
n aud cotton mills.
chestnut, hickory, pine and hemlock.
portunit;e3 for woodworking establish-

mce.
ick factory will be erected at an early
iiaiate is unsurpassed by the celebrated
;e tract of level laud with a front of one-
set aside for manufacturing purposes,
industries locating here. Through its
le Louisville and Nashville, the Capo,
ndonh railroads aud its outlet on the
Railroad p.aces IVANHOE in direct
«, North, East, Soulb and West. For
y to the lavauhoe Lam] and Improve-
.tary. Ivashoe, Wythe county, Va.

G. M. SEELEY, Sec'y and Treas.

JORDAN L. MOTT,
CHAS. G. EDDY, vice pr :sideut 2
EDWIN EINSTEIN, of New Yo

I iver Mimeral Company.
CEO. II. SEELEY", of New Yori

:..ver Mineral Company.
W. C. VAN DORAN, Ivaahoe, V
GEN. JOS. A. WALKER, Wvthc

DIRE nOKS
ow: er J. L. tfo:t Iron Works, Mott-Haven,

& W. Railroad.
City. Capitalist and director

City, Capitalist and president

lie, Va.
HERBERT G. HULL, New York ( ity, capitalist aud Lawyer.

N. Y.

iu New

of New

jyl2w

Real : EstatSi^ Aqents
OFPIOE, 112 S. JEFFERSON STRE iT, REAR OF ELLIS BROS. STORE.

( 'U sell you some of the most Desira le businoss aud residence properly in

Roanoke at reasonable ] ices, aud the best terms.

arr ge always rerdy to take you over

the City. jy43m

WANTED.
TANTED..Good board for gentle
» man and two little boys. Addre#
"'erBianent," Timks office, je 2G 2t.

OOM and BOARD IN a DE
\ lightful localitv, 406 Fourth ave

» ae, 8.W._ioy30 tf

[ WO FURNISHED ROO JS FOl
. . ent. Apply at 120 4th Avenue, S

V._33 29 4t,
. ICE FURNISHED ROOMS FOL

rent. Sixth Avenue, 3 doors east 0.
vk street._ jy Stf.

" -/anted..a bright" iCTivi
i boy to feed presses at Hammond'-

3 Tutingf Works. Apply ate ace.

FOR RENT.-THREE FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen at 302 Firs:

street, S. E. jyi3t

WANTED AT ONCfi¬
chtst? moulder. Blu

AfFIRST-
uefield Iron

Works, Bluetield, W. Va. jy 4 3t.

/".ARRTHE SIGN WRITER, COR
' > ner Third avenue and First streei

N. W.marO-tf

F RE E..STENOGRAi 1 AND
typewriting free. First class facil¬

ities* and best of teachers. Address
with stamp for return postage.

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
ao9tf Parish, N. Y.
I OST..PN YESTERDAY AFTER-
Ju noon, a plain leather pocket-book,
containing *!)7 in notes. R. E. Mene-
fee's name is on tbe inside of tbe
book. Finder will be liberally m-
wardedby returning same to Trade
office. J. A. FRITH.

je27 Gt

FOR SALE.PRINTER WANTED, EXPONENT
y office, Bluefleld, West Va. Good
vages to steady man. A man who A house with eleven rooms, in a deli
c. n kick a job press preferretl. £ su able locality. Terms, $5,000, $1,000

3y a tf._ »cash and the remainder to suit pur-
1-OARDERS CAN BE ACCOMMO- iCh.aser. Address "BUSINESS"
I> dated at RorerPark Hotel. Nicely
1 -nished rooms. Large grounds.
1T" ble set with the best th'* market
a irda. MRS. CRAWFORD.

jy 3 Iw Timks office.

mar27-tf Proprietoress.
T'TANTED-SUMMER BOARDERS.

I . Persons desiring to sp md the
1 -nths of July and August among
tbe mountains, will address at once,
1 ?. Wm. H. Overstreet, Thaxton's,
A Residence two and a half miles
f >in Norfolk and "Western railroad,
a o six miles west of Bedford City..
C- mate and water unsurpassed for
L althv Evenings delightful, nights
cuol and refreshing, house commodius

Relrigerators and ice chests of var-
iousmakes and sizes at E. H. Stewart!

& Co.s. je'2t-tf.
The largest stock of lace eurtians"in

the city and at bottom prices at E.H.
Stewart &*o.'s. je21-tf
Au elegant assortment of chamber

and parlor suits have just been re¬
ceived by E. h. Stewart & Co. je21
Notice the prices on clothing in

Ellis Bros.' window.
julyl-lwk
Artists material at Picken's.
janl7-*' ,

aud airy. Terms $20 per month. ! Go to Geyer's to get your spring
jyßteod.and summersuits . my20 tf.

*

ml«
ID BRUGH.

-AT THEIR.

NEW STORE
NO. 110 COMMERCE STREET,

OSer This Week
DRESS FABRICS of every descrip¬

tion, suitable for the

HOT MONTHS.
¦.

'
. Fl l-i:.IiMu..r

«\ i,i tnemost es

quisite designs.
Satin striped Batistes, at 1S*C yd.,

in strikingly stylish figures.
White Goods of every description,

in plain, plaid and -triped materials,
at city prices.

Ca.* innere Ombre S; iiu.-s, entire!}
n-iv" :-t i :ac; worth 20e.
New Lace Flouncing . and Nei in th:

a r rest assort uient.
New Giughoius, Outings, Percale

and Prints, very cheap.
New black wool Etamiue, latesi

summer fabric.
New Silks in India. Pongee, Faille?

Pean de Soie, at ast >nishing:y lov
prices.
New wool Challies, :st 20c yd. in th

most artistic designs and colorings.
Swiss.-; Flouncings an 1 Eiubroiderii

in full assortments.
50 dozen Hemstitched Himdke:

chiefs, this week at 5c
Special BargainsinC »rsets, Hoiser}

Gloves and Underwear.
The ladies are all cordiall> iavite

to call and inspect the new things w
are constantly openii {.

SETROKIMUS k BRUGH
110 Commerce Street,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA,
tf _

A CARD
TO TH5 PUBLIC
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-
nouncing to the public that we at-

receiving daily our

SPRING AND SUM ÜER GQOas
.SUCH A3A FINS LINE OF.

DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS

.TO MAT< I!.-

We make a specialty in mourning
Goods.yix) pieces of Press tünghan:
from 1! cents upward-;. We have a

splendid line ofTowells, Napkin*
and Table lines. I htr

Motion Departm't
SUCH AS HANDKERCHIEFS, LA
J dies' and < Ihildren's Hose,cahnot b<
surpassed in Roanoke.

WS HAVE JUST ;RECEffl
over one thousand pieces of Swissam
Hamburg Edgings, flouncings
black and white.

Do Not Make up aay Mor<
(Tnderwear when you can buy them
at 2!) cents and 5*9 cents apiece in
gowns as well as shirrs.

Try one of our Kabo Corset;
as they are guaranteed for twelvi
months

We Are tre Agents for th<
Foster Kid Gloves, the best on thj
market.

We Keep a Fill Line o
Beaded Capes as low as $2.00 !

piece.

In Fact You Can Find Any¬
thing that is kept in ifirst-classdr;
goods house at the lowest prices
Do not pass us by, but conic in, a-
we take a pleasure in; bowinggoods.

I. BMHRA
122 SALEMAVENUJ£
_tr_
Marshall's Cafe.The popular re

son, furnishes ;i firs>class dinne
daily from 1 to 3 for 50 cents. ap3-tf
.Plaster your hous; with Marble

Rock lime, best on the market. Ifyou
dou't believe it, call on Carner & Co..
sole agents. Remember they are the
cheapest sash, door aud blind mauufac
orers in the city. Satisfaction guaran-
eed. *
Buy jour cooking stoves from M.H

Jenuiugs & Co., near market house.
Salem avenue. t

Stoves! stoves! stoves! cbeapei
than ever at M. H. Jennings & Co..
Salem avenue, near market house.
oct~-tf
For Arc insurauce call at the office

ot the Roanoke Tiust, _oan and Safe
Deposit Co. dec28-tf
Geyer, the Campbell street Tailo.r

carries a large and select stock oi
goods in his line. my20 tf
A large and beautiful stock of car-

pets and rugs in newest styles can be
found at E. H.Stewart &: Co.'s. je21-tf.
lAkers A White have just received a

frjesh car load of melons, on market
today. . je28 Im.
|Tbe best Atting and most stvlish

suits in the city at Geyer's, on Campbell street. iny20 tl
Marshall's Cafe.For a full course

dinner served in A1 style daily from!
1 to 3 for 50 cents. ap5-tf j
All our actions take their lines from

the complexion of the heart, as land-1
scapes their variety from light.
Mrs. L. R. Ammeu, corner Com

meroe and Campbell streets will for
the next thirty days, beginning Mon- j
day, June 30, close ont her entire
stock of millinery and notions at cost.
Come early and secure bargains.
je 29 Iw,

grayeyard3 for insomnia.

A Chloogo Man Wandcra at Random
ThrongU tüc Avenue's of _:i Cemctory.
I was discussing with a few friendt

the other night the hohl which ccrtai:
superstitions had upon the human
mind, when oüc of the group, a rathe
young man, spoke up:

fiyou'll laugh'when I tell you my
remedy for insomnia. It's nothing mor
nor less than a midnight trip through a

graveyard.
"I live hi Morgan P&rk, and between

the Rock Island and'the Grand Trunk
roads, just outside the western villag i

HmRs, he Mount Greenwood and Mount
Olivet cemeteries, sid by side.

"So, you sec, 1 haw plenty of oppot -

tunities for dosing myself with my
grewsomo remedy for si »eplessness.

"I first tried tlii1 scheme one wan 1

night in March, when 1 had vainly re¬

sorted to every other remedy (o put
myself to sleep. I gefc up, dressed my¬
self und sauntered dtnvn tho mai l

thoroughfare of tliö village, having n >

particular destination in vfew.
.'After wahkmghalfor t&rca -quartei i

of a mile I noarod the two cemeteries,
and suddenly the Idea of making a tri >

through one oj' thoni flashed across va

brain, \\:::.-;i wasseethingand bubblin »

as only that of a suffcrer from insom¬
nia can.
"The night was one when about ha f

the sky was covered with clouds, an I
the full moon would occasionally dL
appear and a i inky pall would sud¬

denly descend upon everything.
"Well, I managed to effect an ci-

tranco i: to ono of tho cemeteries, an 1
I began ro wander among the grave¬
stones and monuments, d -eiphcriu r

the inscriptions and readingtho'pnuses
of this or thai one deccost d.

"1 am very far from being supersi -

tious and am not at all a believer i i

gho.-ts, and although my visit w: ;

made a* 'tlio witching hour of mil -

night,' when unearthly apparitions :u

supposed' to visit this world, my min 1
was soon in a wonderfully cool nnl
calm state, and a feeling oi' drowsinei s

began to steal over my brain.
"Tho remedy was beginning to.worl .

I had fust ma le up my niind to retur 1

Jionie wnen I received a momentary
shock which came very near upsetting

j me.
'"i had wandered into that portion< f

the cemetery where the poorer peop'j
are allowed to bury their dead, and wi *

standing in front of a tall wooden hen< -

board. The mi>r :> was temporarily b
I hind a cloud and everything was dar!
! "Suddenly th > light came, and then
Appeared before me thehead .and shou -

I dew of a man. The figure bore a woi -

dcrful resemblance to myself, but the t
I fact didn't occur to mo at tho time.

"I was startled for tho moment, an 1
so, I dar.- say, would have boon any
man. no m tti r how stout his heart. A
mmnto later 1 saw what it all meant.
"A large mirror had for some pecu¬

liar reason been tacked upon tho chea ¦>

wooden headboard, and tho returning
li^hl of the moon had suddenly ffashc 1
into my eyes the reile^Änof myself. I
went home thai nlghtfcflfoa slept like i

top. I have since tried tho cemetery
euro a number of times and alwnjs
with good re-nits, hut I don't rocon -

mend it to weak nerved people.".Ch -

cago Ne*?£
MEERCATS a3 PETS.

They Arc Very Cunning, bnt Arc Torrlbl ..

Lialrio to Comminution.
Old travelers are often asked to sug¬

gest an outlandish pot. as we can test
fy, but the demand is not easily an¬
swered. Doubtless meercats are th?
best all rewind, but they have their
faults, and besides they are terrihl r

liable to consumption. Oardamp win¬
ters, and, above all, our draughty floor,
are very trying to animals that live ux

dergrour.d in S§t>utfi African veldt. W
ourselves kept one for nearly ihre-
years, having caught it- when a baby.
The scenes of its illness and death froi i

inflammation of tho lungs are patheti :

to the degree which only those wh >

have kept meercats could credit. A:
the first sign of indisposition we sent it 3

successors to tho Regent's park, and
the authorities were overjoyed to re¬

ceive t hem, sixteen years ago.the firs c

male they ever had and the third fe¬
male. It may comfort some of thosa
wh) cherish these pets to learn that th j

former mast have been !> years old
when it died and the latter 12; they
may have been much older.

It is hot worth while to describe ani¬
mals so easily observed at this day. In
brief, the meercat resembles a chubby
weasel, nine or ton inches in length
the tail included, with gray, broken
fur, muzzle, and cars of black velvet,
the loveliest of eyes and the silkiest of
lashesj a small, unceasing, cooing cry
most restful to hear, and endless pretty
ways. To "behold one of them sittin.;
upright by tlia hearth, with pendant
paws, as its manner is, watching every
movement in the room.or even outside
the window. changing its note contin¬
ually, as fancies pass through its slirewd
little brain, delights tho dullest soul.
It has an extraordinary range of voice,
mounting from the soft coo to a bar1.;
of passion.by no means so agreeable
to hear. One could hardly cxaggerat
tho charm of this per. Upon the othe
hand, we .must not conceal that th
meercat has disadvantages. Though
loving, it never yields its independence
and if one bo resolved to forbid any di
version on which its little heart is set
our experience strongly advises that i
be flutist into a cage with the utinos.

promptitude.
Those pretty teeth are sharp a;

needles and keen as razors. Itcanno:
bo induced to respect the e;u-pet
scratching it up like a terrier at a rab
bit hole, chattering tho while in at

eager, bustling tone, most musical,
which warns the Housewife, fortunate
ly. Special ce.ro is needed, however
when you interrupt your "exit" at thi:
work. And those wo have knowr
would not endure a dog. Vvu hav<
known an exception to this rule, but it
is taken for granted in South Africa.
The dauntless rage of ihe tiny creature
as it springs to attack a mastiff or New¬
foundland, with a kind of choking
scream, appears to terrify the fiercest
dog. We never saw ono stand it.;
ground, and they say on tho veldt that
the meercat is always victorious. leap
ing to his enemy's throat at a bound
and severing tho jugular..London Sat
urday Review.

Heg Your Tardon!

What taJismanic virtue tliero is in
the three brief words, "Beg your par-
don I" You dig your elbow into a gen-
'tleman's ribs in malting your way.
through a crowd, and as he turns, irate,
to administer the "upper out''you ut-i
tier the magic phrase in deprecating:
tones. Down drops his arm, his honor
is satisfied, and -notwithstanding the
blue mark on his intercostal recrion he

ttcrrlSly e ghastly snSie aiiQTDow
his Jiend as if in acknowledgment of a
act of courtesy,

rassing along flic avehne of knee
In a street car, in obedienco to th
"move up" of the packing agent of on
of (boso social Black Marias, you com
down with maddening emphasis on a

imprinted corn. Tho furious exclamr
tion which follows tho deed as natura
ly as foam from tho drawn cork of
bottle of champagne is arrested in th
middle with an obsequious "Beg yoi
pardon!" and the cxplctivo no\'(

reaches Heaven's chancery to troub.'
tho eyes of tho Recording Angel.
You tread on tho "trail" of a lad '

and "r-r-r-ip"go tho gathers. In treu
ulous semitones, plaintive as tho "la
sigh of the Moor,;' you solicit forgiv*
ucss, and she.no, beg pardon, she doi
not forgive you, but with a scowl tin t

reminds you of the most vindictivo < !

,tho Don's tormentors she passes 01 ,

flunking daggers but saying nothing.-
New Ydrk Ledger.

A Trillor.

Mother.Lucy, hasn't Mr. Jinka pr
posed yet?
Lucy.No, not yet, mamma.
Mother.lb; helped you to put 6 i

your glove:; last night.
Lucy (shaking her head).I know 1

did, but there are six buttons on tl
gloves, and when he buttoned the fonrt
button ln> asked mo if that wasn :

enough. It only took him a minut
It' he had any serious Intentions :

would have taken him half an hour ; :

least. I see he is only trilling with n

young a fleet h >ns. .Chatter.

A Macon, On., salesman while crave

ing on a southern road was greatly su .

prised when a womanoccupying an a< .

joining seat whispered in his ear th; c

his personal beauty had captured h<
susceptible heart?1 She was a woman < f
15 and by no means beautiful. Heto< ;

another seat, but she followed him at

continued to pour into hh ear her ta 3

of passion until every person in tho e: -

was laughing. Finally it transpire !
that tho woman was crazy and wj

then on her way loan asylum.

A Voting Financier.
Win ii we left Boston,for sojourn i i

the country, grandpa gave each of tl >
lads twenty-live cents apiece to spec I
while away.
During our whole journey in tl :

steam cars Paul's whole convcrsatic i

was of t:n> many purchases ho pr -

posed to make, and no sooner had tl
lumbering stage coach deposited us : I
our destination thaii ho slippedawa
from mc and ran to the corner stor
returning with fifteen cents' worth < :

sticky, country molasses candy and i

dime.
1 confi icated the candy, with a vie

to doling .it out in limited quantities
from time !<> timCj and persuaded hii
to deposit the dmic in mypocketbool
telling him that it would Be just like d
positing the money in tho bank, that 1
would keep it for him, that any tin
when he really wanted it he coul
come to me and draw it out.

1 had no occasion to use any mono .

for four or five days, when on goin ;
to my pocketbook 1 was surprised;
find that the supply of loose coin ha
noticeably diminished. At first Icon;
not account for it. but after a lilt
thought 1 concluded to question tl
small boy. Calling him to me, I saic

'-Paul did you take your ten ccn
out of mamma's pocketbook?"

"Oh, yes, mammal I have tooken
Out four times, and now I want I
again." -Boston Transcript.

Growth <>f Missouri.
Missouri today leads the entire coui

try in the manufacture of chewing t<
bacco, while she is second only to Mr:
hesotti in (louringand grist mill pro»
ucts, and third in point of iron m;

.chinery products; second in tire mat
ufacturc of furs, hats and caps, seeoä
in malt products, third each fn tr.
manufacture (rf cai's"; carriages arj
wap.Tns in the we-.r, fhird in the wit'
ba packing house products, first y
rank among tlio states of the Missi
sippi valley in the manufacture an

refining Of lead, zinc and silver ore
second in planing and sawing lun
ber, first iu the manufacture of bricl
tile and vitrified sewer pipe; first we:

of Pennsylvania in the drawing an
manufacture of wire, second iu tl.
manufacture of plate and windo1
glass and third in the manufacture i

hne furniture..Fayette Banner.

Showing Visitors Over the Capitol.
' You should have seen my spec

men from Sneaker Carlisle's district,
said Mr. Asham, another guide. "H
was a fellow ,; feet 6 inches in heigh
whose heavy-weight bowed his knet
backward. I escorted him throng
the building, and spent nearly tw
hours with him. He entertained m
with stories of ids intimacy with 'Jac

j Carlisle,'and when lieft him at th
door of the library he thanked nie.
told him that we guides were not pai
by the government, but by the vis-
tors, and he looked down at me, spat.
stream of tobacco juice over my head
and said: 'Well, young feller, I migb
as well beat you as any one, for l'r.
bcatin'my way on tins ere trip, any
how.' And he disappeared.".Wash
ington Letter.

I.Vil of tho PnU.
I believe there is nothing that take

the heartout of young men more tha:
this modern talk about a pulL If on
gives over to it he begins to neglec
his work in his effort to get a puu, o
he becomes disheartened because h<
has no pull, ami so gives over tryin;
to do his best, i hear so much of tin
talk that I wish my voice could read
these tempted young men. Tliey ar

being paralyzed by the pull craze

They think the modern business worh
is a locked door to any fellow withou
a pull..Marker in New York Weekly
The three outlets of disease are tin

bowels, tbe skin and the kidneys. Re
gulate theiraction with the best pure
fying tonic, Burdock Blood bitters

On May 12th we sold our coal, wooi

and lumber business to Messrs. J. C.
P. Bell & Co. We sent out notices o

amounts due us. Many came for
ward and promptly settled: but then
are still some bills unpaid, which w.
earnestly request maybe settled with¬
out further notice.
All accounts not settled during the

month of July will be placed in the
hands of an offieer with instructions
to "collect according to law."

Respectfully,
jy-2 W. K. Andrews &"Co.

Mrs. L. R. Ammen, corner Com¬
merce and Campbell streets, will for.
the next thirty days beginning Mon¬
day, June 30, close out her entire
stock of millinery and notions at cost.'.
Come early and secure bargains.

j unc-20-twk.
Don't Trade for It.

I All persons are hereby warned
j against buying or trading for certifi-
rcates of stock of the Baltimore and
Ohio Land Company, Salem, Va.,
number 08, GO, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76,
77, 78, 79, SO, aB they were issued by
mistake. II. GK Brtowy, President,

Mattresses of all kinds made toorder
hxr E H Stewart «fe Co. ie21-tf I

Messrs. Johnson & Johnson hav
secured the solo agency in this cit
for Radum's Microbe Killer. Our Mi
Louis Hail has been suffering fo
some time with luug trouble. H
states that since using the medicin
he has experienced great relief, ani
thinks he will ultimately regain Iii
health. _-tf.

All that are indebted to the hit
firm of II. H. Brownlee & Son. ar

hereby requested to come forwan
ami settle their accounts at once.

Xespecfully,
Mus. E. H. BrowxIiKK,

jy2 Iw No. U, Second street, S. \V

A beautiful stock of English, Arne:
lean, und French plain and decorate
china tea, dinnerand toilet sets at t
H" Stewart & Co.'s. jo21-i
Having secured the services of a

experienced and expert paper hangt
and draper and carpet layer we ai
now prepared to do all work in th
line in a proper and satisfactory mai
ner. B. H. Stewart & Co. je21-t

UUOTT & RIVES
Real Estate Ms.

There has been wonderful a<

tivity in city reil estate in th
last two weeks, even fc '

Roanoke. Several hundre
thousand dollars worth of pr(
perty changed hands at hand

some profits. One lot fo ¦

example, which sold for seve

thousand five hundred dollar

eight days ago, was resol

yesterday for eleven thou:
and dollars. Dozens ofsimi
lar examples might bo givei
I lave you been making an

money dealing in Rcanok

f* mm

Well, if yo u haven'tits yo

own fault.

HEAL ESTATE Ag-tfi
JEFFERSON STREET.

E TOR

Quit Paying Be* ¦

BUY 100 A HOI
A ercat majority will, of course, say
am not able. 1 have only a small h

couic and my family must be sui

porte;].

How Can I Buy i

Home With Small
Means I

-)c(-

A Very Easy Question T(
Answer.

-)o(-

Uational Capital Savings
Building and Loan

OF

Affords! a means by which

every individual can

own his own

JHOMEJ526

ET

by being careful with your earnings.
For pirliculars regarding stock and the

manner by which you can secure a

liome, apply to

OHAS. B. KMGHT.
General Agentr

Campbell Sreet.

FIRST-CLASS BUTTER
CAN ALWAYS LE FOUND, AT

mar23-tf GROCERY, 148 SALEM AVENUE

C. II. JORDAN, R. N. McOANDLlSII, E. II. CLOWES.

Buena Vista, Virginia,
REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND INSURANCE.

if p. Lot ia IS Cafflotery.
Al. a recent meeting of the Board of Directors of the

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY COMPANY,
Ji was decided to put their lots on the 'narket at once. As I was appointedacent for tho sale ~rthese lots. I will take great pleasure in taking my friends
and the public, at any lime, to s^e them. The companydias recently, nt con¬
siderable cost, improved and beautified the grounds, which makes it one of tlu.
handsomest cemeteries in the city.

Parties purchasing prior to the 1st of September will be allowed a discount of
>0 per cent.

I ALWAYS
Respectfully,

J. Tl. FEATHERfcTON,
Of Peatherstou, Andrews & Co.,I ietf. 32 !Campbell stre ot, Roanoke, Va

FRED C FOARD,
Nori h Carolina.

B. D. DOWNEY. W. 0. IIARDAWAY.
Er< derick, Md. Amelia Co., Va.

hi nn

JLVU

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
ROOMS Hand 4, MOOMAW BUILDING, JEFFERSON STREET ROAN¬

OKE. VIRGINIA.

Will buy and sell Heal Estate in Roanoke and any other section of S nthwo
Virgiula.

Patties having land to 6*11, houses lo rent or whl icg to make iuvcsfnitnts in
Real Estate will do well by communicating with us at o:;ce.

Six New Six-Booni Houses for Sale.

Situattou Central, Commanding Fine Views. Prices moderate. Tetnn
easy, Pro] city in ail \ nils of the ci;y for foi Sale. jun £9 lw.

.OMAS "& BURNS.
GENTLEMEN:

Never in the remarkable history of our big and fast increasing trade, or dur
ing any of cur former great Special Sales, has there been buch

J M. WW»« vui %,m WJIMV %H ViM It
such demonstration approval or such au out-pouring of the people as during
our wonderful aud unprecedented $0.7.3 and $11.75 Special Sale. The way tin
were gobbled up iu a few days, shows conclusively how they were appreciated.

THIS AND NEXT WEEK
WE AHE READY WITH

Hot Weather Things,
Boys' Eummer coats ami vests, 65c to &2.0Q Metis' office c-iats, (good ones)

50c; seersucker coats and vests, 85c; genuine India Seersucker coats and vests,
for §1.75. Alt shades, Mohair and Pongees from §300, coats and vests, to $G.C0.

White and Fancy Vests
are quite the thing, and largely worn this season, and we are selling tort ofthembecause we have a large and Hue stock, and our prices are extremely andinvitingly LOW.

Corner 3d Avc. and Jefferson Street.

IIS SUITS H« $5 TO $25.
BOYS' SUITS FROM §3 TO $

CHILDREN'S SUITS FROM $2 TO $10
MEN'S. H- Y3\ YOUTH'S,

-AND-

children's overcoats,
IN ALL STYLES

SATIN-LINED A SPECIALTY.
Furnishing Department Complete

CLOTHINGLY

FRANK
Wright- Block. Jefferson-


